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Introduction

There is a trend in build ing codes to require shear
wave veloc ity stud ies as part of foun da tion inves ti -
ga tions for major struc tures. Shear wave veloc ity
mea sure ments are an impor tant tool in design ing
build ings for site spe cific con di tions such as
ground-spec tral earth quake response. And, they are
a much more diag nos tic tool for engi neer ing prop er -
ties than P-wave veloc i ties. Con se quently, engi neers 
that are more com fort able with soil mechan ics than
the wave equa tion are tak ing an inter est in
geo phys ics. 

Since most prac tic ing geo phys i cists sel dom get an
oppor tu nity to con duct one of these sur veys, it
seemed worth while to doc u ment some of the meth -
ods used. The tech niques are sel dom cov ered in text -
books or papers, the for mer because they’re too
eso teric and the lat ter because they’re com mon
knowl edge. Of course it isn’t com mon knowl -
edge—geo phys i cists that know how to actu ally
con duct shear wave sur veys are few and widely
scat tered.

What are shear waves and why do we care?

In com pres sive waves, the ground vibrates in the
same direc tion that the wave trav els (see Fig ure 1). 
In shear waves, the ground wig gles trans versely to
the direc tion that the wave is prop a gat ing.

The P-wave veloc ity in a mate rial is mostly depend -
ent on com pres sive strength. Expe ri ence (with a lit -
tle com mon sense and some help ful tables) allows us 
to guess some thing about the mate rial once the
veloc ity is known. For exam ple, if the P-wave veloc -
ity is 2000 ft/sec ond (600 m/s), then we know that
the mate rial is prob a bly a com pacted soil. A sud den
increase to 5000 ft/sec (1500 m/s) sug gests that we
have hit the water table. A veloc ity above 10,000
ft/sec (3000 m/s) is almost cer tainly a fairly com pe -
tent bed rock. A refrac tion anal y sis will tell us the
depth from the sur face to each of these mate ri als and 
this result is ade quate for many appli ca tions such as

find ing the depth to ground wa ter or the exca va tion
costs.

Now sup pose that instead of dig ging a swim ming
pool, we want to put some thing a lit tle more sub stan -
tial on this site—a nuclear power plant per haps, and
that sub stan tially all of the foun da tion will go in that
layer with a P-wave veloc ity of 5000 ft/sec. No lon -
ger can we assume that this is just a sat u rated allu vial
mate rial. Con sider some of the mate ri als that might
exhibit this same compressional wave veloc ity: sat u -
rated grav els, clay depos its, weath ered rock, coal, or
even quick sand. It looks like we really don’t know
what’s down there, only that it has approx i mately the
same com pres sive wave veloc i ties.

Rea son able val ues for shear wave veloc i ties are listed 
in  the fol low ing table. While there will be wide vari -
a tions in the veloc i ties in these mate ri als, clearly the

shear wave veloc ity tells us a lot more about the char -
ac ter of the mate rial in-situ. Shear wave veloc i ties are 
depend ent on the shear strength of the mate rial and
shear strength is what sup ports build ings and piles
and keeps a rip ping tooth from cut ting rock. If we
know the shear wave veloc ity, add some geo log i cal
knowl edge, a lit tle com mon sense, and maybe a few
drill holes, you can know a lot more about the mate -
rial. Empir i cal stud ies by OYO Corporation1 showed
that shear wave veloc ity cor re lates very well with
blow counts, one of engi neer ing geol ogy’s
well-estab lished mea sure ments.

If you know the veloc i ties of the P and S waves and
the den sity of the mate rial, you can cal cu late the
Elas tic prop er ties that relate the mag ni tude of the
strain response to the applied stress. These elas tic
prop er ties include the fol low ing:

(1) Young’s Modu lus (E), stress/strain,  is the ratio of 
the applied stress to the frac tional exten sion (or short -
en ing) of the sam ple length par al lel to the ten sion (or
com pres sion). Stress is force/unit area and strain is
the lin ear change in dimen sion divided by the orig i nal 
length.

(2) Shear Modu lus (G) is the ratio of the applied
stress to the dis tor tion (rota tion) of a plane orig i nally
per pen dic u lar to the applied shear stress; it is also
termed the Modu lus of Rigid ity.
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Figure 1, Particle motion and wave propagation.

Ma te rial Vp ft/sec (m/s) Vs ft/sec (m/s)
sat u rated grav els (clean) 5000 (1500) 1000 (300)
sat u rated grav els (dirty) 5000 (1500) 2000 (600)

clay de pos its 5000 (1500) 3000 (900)
weath ered rock 5000 (1500) 2000-3000 (600-900)

coal 5000 (1500) 3000 (900)
quick sand 5000 (1500) 0    (0)



(3) Bulk Modu lus (k) is the ratio of the con fin ing
pres sure to the frac tional reduc tion of vol ume in
response to the applied hydro static pres sure. The
vol ume strain is the change in vol ume of the sam ple 
divided by the orig i nal vol ume. Bulk Modu lus is
also termed the Modu lus of Incompressibility.

(4) Pois son’s ratio (F) is the ratio of lat eral strain
(per pen dic u lar to an applied stress) to the lon gi tu di -
nal strain (par al lel to applied stress).

For elas tic and iso tro pic mate ri als, the elas tic prop -
er ties can be cal cu lated from the seis mic veloc i ties.
For exam ple:

Pois son’s Ratio Fp =  (Vp/Vs)2 - 2
 2(Vp/Vs)2 - 2

Shear Modu lus G= d Vs2

Young’s Modu lus E= 2G (1+Fp)

Bulk Modu lus K= 1 .    E    
3    1-2Fp

Vp = P-wave veloc ity
Vs = shear wave veloc ity
  d = den sity

These are of course elas tic lin ear dynamic char ac -
ter is tics and are not always appli ca ble to static per -
for mance of the foun da tion mate rial when sub jected 
to large static or dynamic loads.

How are shear wave velocities measured?

The sim plis tic answer is that shear waves are col -
lected and mea sured just like P-waves. An energy
source is used to gen er ate elas tic waves in the
ground, and these elas tic waves are detected at mul -
ti ple loca tions by vibra tion sen sors. The sig nals are
col lected and dis played on a seis mo graph. There is
one major prob lem. Shear waves travel slower than
P-waves and thus will be imbed ded in the com plex
wavetrain some where after the first arrival.

In a nor mal refrac tion sur vey, iden ti fi ca tion of the
P-waves is sim ple since they arrive first in the
record. After the “first arriv als”, many other waves
will be bur ied in the later part of the seis mic record. 
In addi tion to the shear waves, there are P waves
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Figure 2. Basic field procedure for recording clean shear-wave records.



with dif fer ent refrac tion paths, reflec tions, sur face
waves and var i ous con verted waves. Occa sionally,
you will see exam ples of com pos ite records with
alleged shear wave arriv als iden ti fied by the ampli -
tude or fre quency, but as a prac ti cal mat ter it is
impos si ble to reli ably pick a shear wave out of a
nor mal refrac tion record.

So what’s the solu tion? The answer is to use a seis -
mic energy source that gen er ates mostly shear
waves, and vibra tion sen sors sen si tive to shear
waves. Con sider Fig ure 2. which illus trates the
basic field pro ce dure. One extremely effec tive and
pop u lar mech a nism to gen er ate a clean shear wave
is sim ply a wooden plank weighted down with a
vehi cle. By hit ting the end of the plank with a ham -
mer, a shear ing stress is applied to the ground. The
shear wave prop a gates in the direc tion per pen dic u -
lar to the plank towards the geo phone.

Geo phones are avail able with dif fer ent sen si tive
axes, usu ally hor i zon tal or ver ti cal. In this illus tra -
tion, we are using a hor i zon tal geo phone (Hor i zon -
tal geo phones are often mis tak enly called “shear
phones” because they are  com monly used for
shear-wave sur veys, but shear waves can be ori -
ented in any direc tion depend ing on the polar iza tion 
of the source). The geo phone is ori ented par al lel to
the plank, in the same axis as the par ti cle motion. It
will be quite sen si tive to the shear waves, and rel a -
tively insen si tive to any com pres sive waves.

The seis mic record from this sur vey will resem ble
an ordi nary seis mic record and an illus tra tive exam -
ple is shown in Fig ure 3A. There is a clas sic
zero-phase wave let with a strong first arrival fol -
lowed by larger excur sions which die down after a
few cycles. In a prop erly done sur vey, a good shear
wave record will be less com plex than refrac tion
data, because we aren’t deal ing with mode con ver -
sions and because the sur vey geom e try is cho sen to
min i mize mul ti ple arriv als. To con firm that we
really have a shear wave, take another record by
hit ting the other end of the plank. It should look
like the one in Fig ure 3B. The first break is in the
oppo site direc tion, which is your con fir ma tion that
the arrival is most likely a shear wave. Many ana -
lysts like to super im pose the records as shown in
Fig ure 3C. for better com par i son, either by mak ing
a trans par ent copy of one record, or with a com -
puter plot ting pro gram.

Of course this same vehi cle-on-a-plank source can
be used with mul ti ple geo phones in a line on the
sur face (i.e. a refrac tion sur vey) and the refrac tion
for mu las can be used to ana lyze the data. The prob -
lem is that refrac tion anal y sis relies on the assump -
tion that the wave veloc i ties increase with depth. In
those sit u a tions where deter min ing the shear wave

veloc i ties is an impor tant objec tive of the sur vey, it
is more com mon for this assump tion to be invalid.
Besides the prob a bil ity that there will be lay ers with 
lower veloc i ties than those above, it is also likely
that there will be thin beds that are not resolved by
stan dard refrac tion anal y sis. For these rea sons, sur -
face shear-wave refrac tion sur veys are not gen er ally 
used for anal y sis of lay ered allu vial mate ri als, or
any other sit u a tion where there is likely to be a
low-veloc ity layer sandwiched between high-veloc -
ity lay ers (i.e. a veloc ity inver sion).

Field Techniques

Because subsurface shear wave veloc i ties can not be 
reli ably mea sured on the sur face, the nor mal pro ce -
dure is to con duct the sur veys in bore holes. There
are two prin ci pal meth ods: cross hole and down
hole.

The cross-hole sur vey is shown in Fig ure 4. Two
(or three) holes are drilled side-by-side, typ i cally
with 10 foot (3 m) spac ing. A ver ti cal geo phone is
clamped in one hole at some depth.  A down-hole
shear-wave ham mer is clamped at the same depth in 
the adja cent hole. The ham mer is a spe cial tool with 
a slid ing weight that can bang down ward (as the
weight is allowed to drop) or upward (as the weight 
is pulled upward with a cable) to gen er ate a pair of
shear waves of oppo site polar ity. A pair of records
is taken as shown ear lier in Fig ure 3. The pro ce dure 
is repeated at dif fer ent depths until a com plete set
of mea sure ments has been taken. The shear wave
veloc ity for each geo logic layer is cal cu lated from
the dis tance between the holes and the travel time.
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Figure 3. Shear waves reverse polarity when the source polarity 
is reversed.



Down hole is a sim ple exten sion of the sur face sur -
vey described ear lier, with a setup as shown in Fig -
ure 5. A bore hole is pre pared and the plank-vehi cle
com bi na tion located near the top of the hole. A hor -
i zon tal geo phone is clamped in the hole (actu ally a
tri-axial geo phone) and the data is acquired by

col lect ing records
from impacts on both
ends of the plank. A
third record of P-wave 
veloc ity data is col -
lected by hit ting a
striker plate on the
ground sur face to gen -
er ate com pres sive
waves (which is
detected and recorded
from a ver ti cal geo -
phone). The tri-axial
geo phone pack age is
moved a short dis -
tance and the whole
sequence repeated
until records have
been obtained at inter -
vals from the sur face
to the depth of
inter est.

There are sig nif i cant
logis tic and tech ni cal
dif fer ences between
the two meth ods.
Typically, prac ti tio -
ners will have a
strong pref er ence for
one method over the
other, often approach -
ing a reli gious fer vor.

The cross-hole
method was pop u lar -
ized ear lier than down 
hole, and is an ASTM 
stan dard1, so it will
often be spec i fied on
bid doc u ments, and
there will not be a free 
choice in that case.
Occa sionally, both
types will be con -
ducted to deter mine

ani so tropy, since cross-hole sur veys mea sures Vsv
(the veloc ity of a ver ti cally polar ized shear wave)
and down hole sur veys mea sure Vsh (the veloc ity of 
a hor i zon tally polar ized shear wave). There are
advan tages and dis ad van tages to either method:
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Figure 4, Cross hole shear wave measurements.

1 The ASTM standard is D4428/D4428M-00 Standard Test Methods for Crosshole Seismic Testing. It can be
purchased and downloaded from the ASTM web site at http://www.astm.org



Cross-hole sur veys require two (or three) bore holes
instead of one, and the holes must be sur veyed to
deter mine the dis tance between them at each depth.
Depending on your driller, the holes can devi ate
from ver ti cal (or rather, equal spac ing) by a sub -
stan tial dis tance. A not-uncom mon vari a tion of 1
meter in spac ing between two bore holes 3 meters
apart can affect your results enough to make field
inter pre ta tion and qual ity con trol dif fi cult.

A down-hole ham mer is required for cross hole; an
extra piece of equip ment which is not widely avail -
able. There are prac ti cal lim its to the max i mum
depth the weight-and-cable ham mer mech a nisms
can be used, and most require dry holes.

Shear waves trav el ing hor i zon tally between bore -
holes can refract down (or up) and travel through
adja cent, higher-veloc ity lay ers, just like sur face
refrac tion sur veys, tak ing the quick est path between 
the holes. This lim its the abil ity to resolve thin lay -
ers, or even to deter mine their dimen sions. The
refrac tion prob lem is the rea son that cross-hole sur -
veys must be con ducted with small dis tances
between bore holes.

Down hole sur veys elim i nate most of these prob -
lems. Only one hole is needed, the energy source
is the sur face plank-ham mer com bi na tion, and
since the waves travel nearly ver ti cally, there are
fewer ambi gu ities about the path. The main dis ad -
van tage of downhole sur veys is that atten u a tion
and nat u ral fil ter ing by the earth rounds off the
seis mic arriv als so that it can be dif fi cult to pick
the first breaks with the nec es sary pre ci sion.

Data Analysis and Interpretation

As a gen eral rule, the per son acquir ing the data
will pre pare a report that describes the field pro -
ce dures, shows the raw data, and tab u lates the
results in the form of Vp and Vs for var i ous lay ers 
and depths. Raw data should include both P-wave 
and S-wave wave forms (in both polar i ties, see
Fig ure 6.) in suf fi cient detail to allow inde pend ent 
review. Tab u lated data should be pre sented as a
stacked sec tion show ing the P-waves and shear
waves dis played side-by-side (see Fig ures 7 and 8 
for exam ples of P-wave and shear wave sec tions
of data taken at the same site).

Anal y sis of the stacked sec tion can take two
forms. One approach is to super im pose “best fit”
lines of the data arriv als to make a gen eral inter -
pre ta tion of the geo logic struc ture. The sec ond
approach is to look spe cif i cally at the inter val
veloc i ties between adja cent traces. The pre ferred
method depends on the pur pose the data will

serve and the struc ture, and also depends on the
qual ity of the downhole sig nals. Wave forms con -
tam i nated by noise or inter fer ence may pre clude
com put ing reli able inter val veloc i ties.
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Figure 5, Down-hole shear wave configuration

Figure 6, Sample shear wave data showing stacked traces with
opposite polarities.



Cross-hole data is rel a tively sim ple to inter pret and
dis play, since there is only one record at each
depth, and the veloc ity, Vs, is cal cu lated from the
arrival time and sep a ra tion.

In the case of down-hole data, there will be two
hor i zon tal geo phones that may be ori ented in a ran -
dom azi muth. If the geo phones ori en ta tion is off the 
azi muth of the plank, then the shear wave data will
appear on both hor i zon tal geo phones. Worst case is
70% of the wave form ampli tude, and at least one
will have a decent sig nal. The reverse polar ity test
(by record ing data from the other end of the plank)
must be made before the geo phone is re-posi tioned
so that valid com par i sons can be made.

Equipment

The Seismograph

Mod ern explo ra tion seis mo graphs are ideal for
shear-wave sur veys.  They offer pre cise time syn -
chro ni za tion with the ham mer switch, fast data
sam pling, and sum ming of mul ti ple ham mer blows
to allow sur veys to greater depths and in the pres -
ence of cul tural noise. Floating point ampli fi ers (or
24-bit sys tems) elim i nate the need for oper a tor gain 
adjust ments regard less of the dis tance between the
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Figure 7, Composite down hole P-wave section Figure 8, Composite down hole shear wave section, in same
borehole as Figure 7 (time scale on record is changed).



ham mer and geo phone, ensur ing max i mum res o lu -
tion of the sig nal. Ana log and dig i tal fil ters reduce
or elim i nate cul tural and sys tem related noise. Dig i -
tal record ing in PC com pat i ble media allows later
play back, anal y sis or pro cess ing. Dig i tal plot ters
with pre cise time scales allow con trol of the dis play 
param e ters and appear ance for record com par i son.

Hammer

There is noth ing spe cial about the ham mer, except
that an impact switch (nor mally sup plied as an
acces sory to the seis mo graph) is attached to the
han dle near the head with elec tri cal tape. Of course
they are avail able in dif fer ent weights from four
lbs. (2 Kg) to 20 lbs. (9 Kg). Dif fer ent users pre fer
dif fer ent weights and the best choice is not obvi ous. 
The imped ance match between the ham mer and the
plank affect the dom i nant fre quen cies and energy
trans fer (though not to the extent that soil con di -
tions affect them). A 16-lb ham mer will push more
energy into the ground at lower fre quen cies, and it
would be the obvi ous choice for deep, down hole
sur veys. Some users would argue that with an 8-lb
ham mer, they can swing it at a higher veloc ity, and
more often, with out tir ing the ham mer oper a tor.

Down-hole hammer

Cross-hole sur veys require a down-hole ham mer,
which is sim ply a device that can be clamped into
the bore hole and then banged up or down, impact -
ing a shear force against the bore hole wall. Some
prac ti tio ners con struct their own and some are
avail able commercially2. The usual approach is to
start with a metal pipe, closed on each end, with a
mov ing weight inside. The mov ing weight is
attached to a cable (fed through a hole in the end) to 
the sur face. The oper a tor pulls up on the cable to
cre ate an upward impact, then releases the cable to
let the weight drop and cre ate a down ward impact.
An impact switch is attached to the pipe to pro vide
a pre cise zero time.

The ham mer is clamped in the hole with an inflat -
able blad der or some mechan i cal mech a nism. The
amount of energy from these down-hole ham mers
is lim ited, but gen er ally ade quate for the small

sep a ra tions between holes in a cross-hole sur vey.
Falling weight ham mers don’t work under wa ter, so
wet holes must be pumped dry before the sur vey.

Plank

The plank can be an ordi nary fence post or rail road
tie. It should be long enough to pro trude from both
sides of the vehi cle used to weigh it down. The
ground should be pre pared by scrap ing the sur face
with a flat shovel to expose bare, undis turbed soil to 
pro vide a good fric tion con tact. It is not nec es sary
or desir able to exca vate and back fill the site
because that will tends to spread the energy and
con vert the shear stress into com pres sive stress.

Some users like to enhance their plank. One
improve ment is to put metal plates on the ends to
reduce the wear and tear from extended pound ing.
Another improve ment is to bolt short pieces of
chan nel iron to the bot tom of the plank, trans verse
to the long axis, to pro vide a better grip ping sur -
face. For air-mobil ity, buy a fence post at a local
hard ware store and nail metal joint brack ets to the
bot tom.2

Typically the plank is located some dis tance from
the hole, 5 to 10 feet (2 to 3 meters). This off set
must be cor rected for when com put ing travel times
for shal low depths, and the sep a ra tion between the
plank and the bore hole should be kept small enough 
to allow accu rate mea sure ment of near-sur face
arrival times. Some prac ti tio ners locate the plank
away from the bore hole as much as 1/3 the total
depth of the bore hole, pre sum ably to avoid tube
waves. The author dis agrees strongly with this
approach, since it destroys your abil ity to mea sure
near-sur face inter val veloc i ties3  The best off set dis -
tance seems to be deter mined by the dis tance
between the vehi cle’s wheels and the adja cent
bumper, which should be clear of the top of the
bore hole to pro vide access.

Geophones

The basic sens ing ele ment is the geo phone, cho sen
with a fre quency low enough to cap ture the sig nals.
Shear waves fre quen cies are lower than those of
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2 Other types of shear-wave energy source mechanisms are possible, though few can match the simplicity and
effectiveness of the weighted plank and hammer. Because the plank and hammer provide particularly clear shear
wave arrivals, this is the preferred source for less-experienced users and the choice of experts. One substitute–
hammering the side of a trench–is particularly challenging for the uninitiated, because the plastic deformation of the 
trench wall produces strong P waves that make proper identification of the shear wave arrivals difficult.



P-waves. Looking at some of the data in this report, 
the low est fre quency seen is about 20 Hz, which
sug gests using geo phones with a nat u ral fre quency
of 10 or 14 Hz. Much lower fre quency sen sors will
be tilt sen si tive and may have spu ri ous res o nances
in the bandpass of inter est. 28-Hz sen sors may lose
some of the infor ma tion but have the advan tage of
oper at ing in any posi tion, such as in hor i zon tal drill
holes. Higher fre quency geo phones are not desir -

able except for tomographic
appli ca tions in rock.

A down-hole geo phone is con -
structed with three geo phone
ele ments in an X-Y-Z
orthogo nal con fig u ra tion
sealed in a cylin dri cal pack -
age. The geo phone must be
firmly clamped against the
side of the hole so that it fol -
lows the ground vibra tions
exactly. Geo phones are typ i -
cally clamped with either
inflat able blad ders or mechan -
i cal arms, home made or pur -
chased from a com mer cial
source. The clamp ing device
must be located on just one
side of the geo phone so that
the hous ing is firmly pressed
directly against the wall and
must be located near the cen ter 
of the assem bly.

Home-con structed sys tems
usu ally employ a bicy cle inner 
tube attached to the geo phone
pack age. Pres sure tub ing is
run to the sur face, where a
bicy cle pump or gas cyl in der
is used to inflate the blad der.
Such sys tems per form the
clamp ing func tion ade quately,
but lack a cer tain robust ness
which hin ders pro duc tiv ity.
The sys tems tend to leak,
blad ders pop, are incon ve nient 
to re-posi tion, and increas ing

pres sure is required as water depth increases. They
often don’t fit into exist ing bore holes. None the less,
they do the job and are eco nom i cal. Every geo -
phone man u fac turer has a down-hole, 3-com po nent
geo phone assem bly avail able as a build ing block.
Com mer cial blad der-clamped sys tems are also
avail able, and are more reli able because of the extra 
engi neer ing effort, but they tend to suf fer from
many of the same prob lems.

Mechan i cal arm sys tems are more com plex and
thus dif fi cult to con struct and more costly. How -
ever, they are gen er ally more sat is fac tory to use.
They are reli able, oper ate at greater depths, and are
easy and quick to re-posi tion. Bat tery-pow ered
units are eas ier to han dle since there is no air line.
One such unit is shown in Fig ure 9, avail able com -
mer cially for pur chase or rental. 

Preparing the hole

We have so far care fully glossed over the details of
the bore hole, using the con struct of a sim ple hole in 
the ground. In fact, you can use a sim ple hole in the 
ground and it will work very well unless there are
washed-out seg ments where the tool can’t make
decent con tact.

In prac tice, holes in allu vial mate ri als have a ten -
dency to close in, leav ing your geo phone per ma -
nently “secured” in place. To pre vent col lapse or
wash outs, bore holes are nor mally cased with plas -
tic PVC pipe. The space between the out side of the
pipe must be back filled with pea gravel or
low-strength grout to ensure that the pipe fol lows
the motions of the adja cent soil exactly. Any voids
out side the pipe will allow the pipe to shake in
response to vibra tions above or below the tool loca -
tion, and mode con ver sions between P and S-waves 
will occur. Bad data is nor mally caused by bad
back fill ing in an oth er wise prop erly con ducted sur -
vey. Do not back fill the hole with pure con crete or
cement. The pre ferred rec ipe is 10 gal lons of water
per bag of cement, diluted with 5 to  10% ben ton ite
by vol ume.
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Figure 9. Typical
mechanical wall-lock 
geophone

3 When the plank is an appreciable distance from the borehole, at shallow geophone depths, the shear waves will
travel nearly horizontally toward the geophone. That means that the waves will arrive at the borehole at virtually the 
same time for the first few locations (the reader should sketch the geometry to see the problem). Since the interval
times will be close to zero, it will not be possible to calculate velocities. Even worse, it is likely that waves will
refract down, across, and back up to the geophone location. The interval velocities will be negative. Even at
appreciably deeper locations, the waves will tend to refract rather than taking a direct path, distorting the velocities.



If pre par ing a new bore hole, put a cap on the bot -
tom of the pipe to keep mud and debris out and to
allow pump ing the pipe dry if nec es sary. Avoid
con nect ing pipe seg ments with any thing that pro -
jects into the hole (like pop riv ets) to inter fere with
move ment of the tool. Have a piece of foam rub ber
to stick in the top of the hole to keep the sound of
the ham mer from going down the pipe.

Field procedures

Cross-hole sur veys don’t require much dis cus sion
beyond that already men tioned. The only com mon
prob lem encoun tered is not with the shear waves,
but with the P-waves. In a good sys tem, the energy
that radi ates nor mal to the down-hole ham mer is
prac ti cally free of com pres sive waves. The com -
pres sive waves radi ate ver ti cally from the source
(straight up and down). So, even though your hor i -
zon tal geo phones will point directly at the source,
the sig nal may be very small or even unde tect able.
One solu tion is to use a source rich in com pres sive
waves, such as a blast ing cap. Some users sug gest
chang ing the depth of either the source or receiver
so that some frac tion of the ver ti cally radi at ing
com pres sive waves prop a gates between them. A
field pro ce dure could be devel oped col lect ing data
between sequen tial repo si tion ing of the tools.

As dis cussed ear lier, data should be col lected from
impacts in both direc tions (down-hole ham mer or
ends of the plank) to con firm that you are look ing at 
shear waves and not P-waves, or some odd reflec -
tion, or tube waves, or some other prob lem.

For down-hole sur veys, start with the geo phone
near the top of the hole and take three sep a rate
records—one on each end of the plank and one ver -
ti cal to get the P-wave infor ma tion (or two for
cross-hole). Look at the records and see if they
meet the test of rea son able ness: shear waves that
reverse and a P wave that arrives in about half the
time with higher fre quen cies. Next, posi tion the
geo phone at the next lower depth and repeat the
pro cess. Con tinue until you have records avail able
from a few depths, then tape the records onto the
side of your truck, stacked ver ti cally, to see how
your sec tion looks. Plot up a sec tion on some graph
paper. If the data looks rea son able, con tinue the
sur vey until you reach the required depth.

Now, while still in the field, plot your com plete
sec tion, P-waves and S-waves, and look at it again.
Does it look rea son able? Are the P-wave veloc i ties
rea son able for the types of mate ri als? Are the shear
wave veloc i ties lower than the P-wave veloc i ties?
Do the plots fol low a rea son able pro gres sion down
the hole? Are any of the inter val veloc i ties

unusu ally fast or slow or even neg a tive? Some vari -
a tion is nor mal because of the short time inter vals,
but if arriv als come in sooner as you go down the
hole, that’s a sign of a seri ous prob lem. Be ready to
repeat some of the points or the whole sur vey while 
you are at the site. It’s expen sive to go back again
(or to never get another job from that cli ent). While
it’s tempt ing to just save the data on some dig i tal
media and go back to the office to work up the
report, it’s cru cial to do enough data anal y sis in the
field to know that the data is good, espe cially in the
learn ing period.

After you gain some skill, expe ri ence, and con fi -
dence (pref er a bly in that sequence), some mod i fi ca -
tions to the field pro ce dure can be made to speed
things up and sim plify the pro cess. If your sys tem is 
designed so that you can select which chan nel on
the seis mo graph is con nected to which geo phone,
then the stacked sec tion can be acquired directly in
the instru ment. Selecting the seis mo graph chan nel
can be done with rotary switches in a sep a rate box,
or by using stan dard geo phone clip con nec tors and
a con ven tional spread cable with mul ti ple take outs
gath ered up on the sur face. Just con nect the geo -
phone to the take out which matches the desired
chan nel. After you acquire 12 or 24 chan nels of
data, you can save the dig i tal data and plot out the
paper copy. This pro ce dure was used for the com -
pos ite records shown ear lier in Fig ures 7 and 8.

If you start at the bot tom of the hole and drag the
geo phone up (with out unclamp ing), it will not
rotate sig nif i cantly—another key to an attrac tive
stacked sec tion. The reverse impacts don’t have to
be plot ted (other than a rep re sen ta tive sam ple),
since com par ing the data on sequen tial lev els can
pro vide qual ity con trol. Of course con duct ing the
sur vey with this pro ce dure cuts the field time
required sub stan tially. The P-wave sec tion can be
acquired as a sep a rate tra verse or at the same time
as desired. When start ing at the bot tom, the records
won’t be as clean and eas ily picked. For that rea -
son, take a few test shots on the way down the hole
to con firm that things are work ing prop erly and
your data is pickable. 

Down hole sur veys can be con ducted to con sid er -
able depths. Shear waves are body waves which
travel a rel a tively direct path between source and
receiver. Thus, they don’t suf fer the atten u a tion
char ac ter is tic of waves that must refract down,
across and back up as in the refrac tion method. You 
may see some atten u a tion when trav el ing through a
high-imped ance con trast inter face, such as gla cial
till over lime stone. Shear waves are gen er ally fairly 
low in fre quency, and suf fer less from the high-cut
fil ter ing that the earth applies to seis mic waves.
Excel lent data can be acquired as deep as 600 feet
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(200 meters) or more by stack ing just a few ham -
mer blows.

Shear-wave stack ing, can the o ret i cally clean up
your records. The pro ce dure is to con nect a polar -
ity-rever sal switch to the geo phone, and then, using
a stack ing seis mo graph, apply blows to oppo site
ends of the plank while revers ing the geo phone
polar ity. The shear waves will stack, while waves
that don’t reverse polar ity will tend to can cel out.
Despite the the o ret i cal ben e fits of this pro ce dure,
shear wave stack ing is not widely prac ticed because 
there are no obvi ous ben e fits and because the added 
com plex ity leads to con fu sion and errors. Some
have been known to hit one end of the plank,
reverse the polar ity of the geo phone, and hit the
same end of the plank under the mis taken idea that
this con sti tutes a shear wave rever sal.

Remem ber to put a lit tle slack in the cable after
clamp ing the geo phone to pre vent the waves run -
ning down the cable from shak ing the geo phone.

Measurement Intervals

The depth inter vals at which the geo phone is posi -
tioned in the bore hole is a mat ter of judge ment and
of site con di tions.  Closer inter vals will result in
better res o lu tion of the subsurface lay ers and more
accu rate veloc i ties, but will require more time to
con duct the sur vey. When in doubt as to the most
appro pri ate mea sure ment inter val, it is better to use
smaller inter vals always. As an exam ple, if a sur vey 
is required to a depth of 220 ft (70 m), a rea son able
and pru dent sequence would be 3 ft (1 m) inter vals
from the sur face to a depth of 100 ft (30 m) and 5 ft 
(2 m) inter vals below that depth.

Picking arrival times

Arrival times (or tran sit times) are plot ted against
their respec tive depths. The data points will gen er -
ally plot as a sequence of nearly straight-line seg -
ments rep re sent ing the var i ous subsurface lay ers,
and the veloc i ties are the slopes of the least-square
or visual straight-line fits to these seg ments.  

The first breaks from down-hole shear waves are
very grad ual, par tic u larly as the geo phone gets
deeper, and it is dif fi cult to pre cisely pick the “first
arriv als”. To get more pre cise time inter val mea -
sure ments, it is com mon to pick the first large peak
in the wave let.

At the shal lower depths the times must be cor rected 
for the hor i zon tal off set of the energy source
(plank) from the col lar of the bore hole. The sig nal
trav els along a slant path from the source to the

receiver, and the travel time must be mul ti plied by
the cosine of the angle between ver ti cal (i.e. the
bore hole) and the slant path before plot ting it
against its cor re spond ing depth. This is an approx i -
mate way of con vert ing the time spent trav el ing
along the slant path to the time the sig nal would
have taken if it had trav eled a ver ti cal path down to
the receiver. At some depth (typ i cally about 10
times the off set) the cosine cor rec tion becomes
insig nif i cant and the raw times can be used.

If the onset of the sig nal is used (first break), then
the cosine cor rec tion can be per formed as just
described. How ever, if a later por tion of the sig nal
is used, such as the first peak (and cor re spond ing
trough from the reverse blow on the plank), then the 
cosine cor rec tion must be per formed as fol lows.

Tvert = to cos 2

Tvert = (tp - )t) cos 2

Where )t  is deter mined from the near-sur face
records where the frist breaks are eas ily picked. As
pre vi ously men tioned, the onset of the shear wave,
to, becomes increas ingly obscure with increas ing
depth, but the first peak can be fol lowed down with
rea son able accu racy.  Which ever por tion of the
record is picked, it must be used from top to bot -
tom, just as the same fil ters must be used from top
to bot tom, to main tain accu rate time rela tion ships,
and the time dif fer ence between it and the first
break used in the above equa tion. If the cosine cor -
rec tion is applied with out tak ing account of )t, then 
the near sur face veloc i ties will be too low.

When pick ing later arriv als, we are only inter ested
in the time dif fer ence between lev els, and the equa -
tion for the cor rect time becomes:

Tcorrect = [ (tp - )t) cos 2] + )t

The time inter val and veloc ity from the ground sur -
face to the first depth point are ignored.

Some users like to put mul ti ple geo phones in the
hole. By hav ing, say two geo phones sep a rated by a
10 ft (3 m) inter val, the pair of arriv als can be more
pre cisely mea sured. Since they record the vibra -
tions from a sin gle ham mer blow, any tim ing errors
can be elim i nated and the close sim i lar ity between
the two records allows more pre cise time
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com par i sons. The geo phones can be con nected with 
a flex i ble non-rotat ing mech a nism such as a motor -
cy cle chain. The near-sur face inter val times must
still be cor rected for the off set as dis cussed ear lier.

Most seis mo graphs are equipped with fil ters, ana -
log or dig i tal or both. Fil ters are gen er ally used to
remove geo phys i cal noise from the data that might
obscure the sig nals of inter est. Exam ples are
low-fre quency vibra tions from wind blow ing on
trees or the sound of the ham mer hit ting the plank.
All ana log fil ters (and many dig i tal fil ters) intro -
duce some phase shift into the sig nal. So, if you use 
fil ters, use the same fil ter for the whole sur vey. 

Orientation

There are two hor i zon tal sen sors in a down-hole
geo phone, which will be ori ented at ran dom if left
to their own devices. The max i mum sig nal is the
vec tor sum of the out put from both geo phones.
Since most seis mo graphs have dig i tal record ing, it
is not too dif fi cult to make this cal cu la tion later and 
it is often done in an aca demic envi ron ment. Your
data will be just as good if you take the sig nal from
the geo phone most closely aligned to the plank, and 
adjust the trace size on the dis play to nor mal ize the
excur sions.

Better sur veys and data do result if one of the geo -
phones is con tin u ously aligned with the plank. The
other hor i zon tal geo phone can be ignored, the sur -
vey goes much faster, the stacked sec tion is easy to
plot and inter pret, and prob lems with ani so tropy are 
elim i nated. One way to accom plish this is to case
the hole with grooved (slope indi ca tor) pipe and
mod ify the geo phone to track in the groove. It is
also pos si ble to pur chase com mer cial geo phones
with auto matic ori en ta tion sys tems that will align
the geo phone in the azi muth of your choice.

The issue of sig nal polar ity is one that is sel dom
addressed in dis cus sions of shear wave sur veys, and 
yet it can be crit i cally impor tant in iden ti fi ca tion of
the shear wave. The abil ity to main tain a con sis tent
sig nal polar ity, i.e. To know in which direc tion the
seis mo graph trace will deflect for a given direc tion
of ham mer blow, has proven quite help ful in deep
sur veys. This issue has not been con sid ered impor -
tant because it was a moot point when using a ran -
domly ori ented downhole sen sor. Aligning the
sen sor with the plank can be crit i cally impor tant in
the pres ence of noise, inter fer ence, mul ti ple sig nal
paths or weak sig nals.

Tube waves

A tube wave is a pres sure pulse that prop a gates
nearly unattenuated down (and up) the fluid col -
umn. The veloc ity of a tube wave is a func tion of
the bulk Modu lus of the fluid, the elas tic Modu lus
of the cas ing, and the shear modu lus of the sur -
round ing mate rial. They can resem ble shear waves
and can even reverse polar ity as seen in Fig ure
10A. Expe ri enced skill ful geo phys i cists have been
known to con duct an entire shear wave sur vey pick -
ing only the tube wave arriv als. As a gen eral rule,
they are less of a prob lem for shal low sur veys
(<100 ft), but on deep wells are more likely to be
mis taken for shear waves. The rea son is that tube
waves atten u ate less rap idly than body waves, and
thus have rel a tively stron ger sig nals at greater
depths. One solu tion is to pump the water out of the 
hole, or at least enough to move the tube waves
away from the shear wave arriv als. Fig ure 10B
shows data from the same depth as in Fig ure 10A
with the water pumped out down to a depth of 120
feet. The shear waves are now vis i ble where they

were obscured by the tube waves. Tube waves are
gen er ally rec og niz able because their veloc ity is
con stant, as seen in the com pos ite record in Fig ure
11. The first arriv als are the P waves. The tube
waves inter sect the P waves at about 60 ft depth,
which was the depth of the water inside the PVC
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cas ing. Yet another
rea son to plot com pos -
ite sec tions while still
in the field.

Data Processing

Since mod ern seis mo -
graphs have dig i tal
data stor age, com put -
ers can sim plify the
pro cess ing and dis play 
of data. At this time,
no gen eral pur pose
shear wave pro cess ing 
soft ware is com mer -
cially avail able
because of the lim ited
num ber of poten tial
cus tom ers. Pro grams
designed to dis play
seis mic reflec tion data 
can plot shear wave
data using their rudi -
men tary edit ing rou -
tines—a shear wave
record is sim i lar to a
com mon off set gather. 
Some users have writ -
ten cross-cor re la tion
rou tines to get a more
pre cise mea sure ment
of delta-time and thus
inter val veloc ity for
sequen tial depths. F-K 
fil ters could be used to 
remove tube waves.

Anisotropy

The shear wave veloc -
i ties are sel dom the
same in the ver ti cal
(Sv) and in the hor i -
zon tal (Sh) plane. Sh
veloc i ties may also
vary in dif fer ent azi -
muths, a sit u a tion
known as hor i zon tal
ani so tropy, usu ally as
a result of regional
stresses, local mass
move ment or spe cial
depositional sit u a -
tions. In this case, the
ground spec tral
response will be dif -
fer ent, depend ing on
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which way the plank and geo phones are ori ented.
Anisotrophy in allu vial-type depos its can be as high 
as 1.4X (e.g. a N-S polar ized shear wave may have
a veloc ity 40% greater than an E-W polar ized shear 
wave), although this would be excep tional. More
typ i cally 5 to 15%  hor i zon tal anisotrophy will be
observed.

The devil is in the details

From the pre ced ing, it would appear that mea sur ing 
shear wave veloc i ties is a triv ial exer cise. To the
con trary, like many skills, it is dif fi cult for the
unini ti ated. In fact, the author sug gests that the
begin ner try this alone before impos ing his or her
learn ing expe ri ence on a pay ing cli ent. If you feel
the desire or oppor tu nity to con duct your own shear 
wave sur vey, it might be wise to hire the ser vices of 
some one actu ally expe ri enced in the prac tice, then
go along and swing the ham mer for them. Look at
real records Learn the tricks. Espe cially learn to
rec og nize what good data looks like.
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